NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed offers are invited from experienced Mining Engineers / Retired CGM/GM of Coal India Limited / IIISCO/ TISCO/ Retired DDG/ DMS of DGMS for conducting safety audit and submitting the report thereof:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Estimated Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Safety Audit of U/G Mines, Open Cast Mines and Mixed Mined (having U/G &amp; OC mines)</td>
<td>Rs. 3.75 Lakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U/G Mines: 41; OC Mines: 17; Mixed Mines: 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tender documents with schedule of tender, detailed technical specifications and terms & conditions of conducting Safety audit, can be obtained from: Sri K.D.Prasad, Chief Manager (Mining), Office of the General Manager I/C (S&R), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan, Koyla Nagar, P.O: BCCL Township Koyla Nagar, Dhanbad - 826005 (Jharkhand), free of cost on any working day between 9.30 AM and 5.00 PM from 01.10.2010 to 24.10.2010.

The tender document can also be down-loaded from our website: www.bccl.cmpdi.co.in

The facility of downloading the tender document from website will also be closed one day prior to the last date of receipt of tender.

Type of Tender - One Bid Tender.

Due Date & Time of tender submission – 25.10.2010 up to 01.00 P.M
Due Date & Time of opening of tender – 25.10.2010 at 03.00 P.M
Tender Paper will be issued from 01.10.2010 to 24.10.2010 from 9.30 AM to 5.00 PM.

Terms & Conditions for Tender

a) Please submit your lowest rate(s) for the safety audit of mines separately mentioning the rate for U/G Mines, Open Cast Mines and Mixed Mines to Sri K.D.Prasad Chief Manager (Mining) Safety Department, Koyla Bhawan (level -6).

All pages of the bid should be typed on the letter head / plain paper of the tenderer and be duly signed in each and every page of the bid. All corrections and manuscript should be duly authenticated and initialled. The bid should be submitted in DUPLICATE in sealed cover.

NOTE: IN CASE TENDER BID IS SENT BY POST IT SHOULD SENT BY REGD. POST ONLY.

The bidder should submit their offer in Single Bid containing Technical Specifications and Rate of Safety Audit in sealed covers.

The COVERS containing the technical & price bid should be superscribed with the words TECHNICAL & PRICE BID.
b) Technical Specification:

1. The Bidder should be Mining Engineer having FCC(Coal) with at least 20 years experience of work in coal mines or Retired CGM / GM of Coal India, TISCO Mines, IISCO Mines or Retired DDG / DMS of DGMS.
2. Safety Audit of the mines will be conducted with special thrust on danger of mines / miners from Innundation, Fire, Coal Dust / Methane Explosion.
4. The Safety Audit must be completed within two months from the date of issue of Work Order and the Report must be submitted within one month from the date of completion of Safety Audit.
5. The Safety Audit Report should be submitted in bound books in Duplicates.

c) Facilities to be provided to the Mining Expert conducting Safety Audit:

1. They will be provided free accommodation at our Guest House in Koyla Nagar or Jagjiwan Nagar or Guest House of Areas as per availability of the Rooms.
2. Colliery Agent, Manager, Safety Officer, Ventilation Officer and Colliery Surveyor will assist in study of mine plans, relevant records, accident statistics and inspection of mines if required.
3. Vehicle from Guest House to the concerned mined and back to the Guest House shall be provided free of cost.

d) Distribution of work:

1. Work will be distributed among more than one bidder with acceptance of Lowest Rate finalised after tendering procedure so that the work can be completed at shortest possible time.

e) Payment of Bill:

1. Payment of Bill shall be made within one month of receipt of the Bill after successful completion of Safety Audit and submission of report.

(D.K.Ghosh)
General Manager I/C (S&R)